Perrott Hill Falcon Holidays
Summer 2019

We have
had two great weeks at Perrott Hill Falcon
Holidays this year. The young people have been engaging and have had
fun in so many activities. New friendships, new skills and knowledge
have been gained in these weeks by members and leaders alike. Both
the leaders and the youngsters adapted well to the frequent change in
the programme due to the weather. From the apprehension on arrival
to the tears of joy and disapointment of leaving Perrott Hill many
emotions have been experiences by members and leaders.
We were all truly blessed on both weeks by the
worship leading by Dr Rev Richard Venn. Richard
managed to pass on the message of creation, the
perfect world God created, and how he trusted
man to manage it. The message that God gave
his only son to save us from sin was understood
and explored. Using young modern hymns
created the opportunity for both young and old
to sing the Lords praises. In fact it was a moving
experience to see the youngsters enthusiastically
singing “rescue me” by Rend Collective.
All that we have achieved over the last two weeks is
thanks to so many people. Crealy Adventure Park,
Hollywood Bowl, Vivary Activity Centre and Crewkerne
Aqua Centre all gave us consesionary rates to enable us to
atttend their venues.
Churches and members in
Malmesbury, Chippenham, Clevedon and Semington
Village Bridge Club have been really generous with
finacial gifts.
Chippenham Rotary Club, Heals of
Malmesbury, The Forbes Trust and The Bristol Methodist
District have also been very generous.
We also owe a big debt of thanks to the leaders who have given up time,
money and holiday to help out on the Falcon Holidays, and to Church
Pastorial Aid Society who make all that we do possible and Perrott Hill
School who have now accommodated us for 17 years.
For God so loved the world so much that he gave his only Son, so that
everyone who believes in him may not die but have eternal life John 3
v16.

We are planning a new adventure this year and hope to go Longleat Safari
Park and Festival of light on the 1st December as a Perrott Hill reunion.

The benefits and advantages of this are many. It will be a great day out for our members halfway
between this year’s holiday and next year. We can invite the youngsters who will be 10 next year
and eligible for the first time to come to Perrott Hill Falcons. This will give them the advantage of
meeting the team and spending a day with us prior to embarking on a residential week. We can
invite prospective leaders for next year to taste
and see what we are about and see if this
missioned for them.
To enable this to happen and be a success we
need to recruit enough CPAS, DBS checked
leaders to help on the day. We need to
arrange transport and to raise the funding.
Please pray for all this to happen.

If you or someone you know would like to find out
more about Falcon holidays, the day out at Longleat
or becoming a leader please do contact me on email
adfpersonal@gmail or Mobile 07979438700

I leave you with a picture of this years Perrott Hill 1
team with their new shirts prior to two weeks of wear.

